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JDAY, MAY 24,1889.THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN,
ENTA1II.INHKD 1*32.RAILROADS.STEAMERS.GOOD READING.Of Great Service.

“ 1 have used Hagyanl’s Yellow Oil 
for cuts and scalds on horses’ shoulders, 
and they got better at once. I have also 
used it for sprains, burns, cuts and croup 
among my children, and can recommend 
it highly as of great value.” W. Service, 
Minga, Man.

TAKEN BY SIEGE. C. F. THOMPSON & SONS,THE PHANTON FUTURE, a
novel, by II. Seaton Merriman.

Price 35c.
DONOVAN, By Edna I.yall. Price 5oc. 
WE TWO, ,,
A BBOTHEIt TO DRAGONS, 
and the FARRIER LASS’ PIP
ING PEBWORTH, By Amelie 

Rives. Price 25c.
LANDING A PRIZE, By Mrs. E. 

Kennard. Price 30c.
CHARLIE OGIIRIE, a romance of 
Scotland and New Brunswick. Price 25.

THE TWO CHIEFS OF DEM- 
BOY, or an Irish romance of the last 
century, By James Anthony Fronde. 

Price 50c.
For sale by

Manufacturers a ad Importers of

White Lead, Pain s, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds; 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tin» all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of lies! 
quality.

We don’t say our Paints are the best in the world; but we do maintain they are 
far superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is now on 

the market

ill]
_JO

„ 50c. Summer Ar
rangement.The Story of a Young Journalist’s Experi

ences in Netc York. MESIAL RMLffAY.Policemen Suffer
From rheumatism, dyspepsia, kidney 
complaint and many other ills, in axactly 
the same manner as ordinary mortals, 
and Burdock Blood Bitters cures them 
quickly and permanently just as it al
ways does in every case,' from whatever 
cause arising.

1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

Trains will Leave St. John.

FOUR TRIPS
—A—

WEEK.
Copyright by J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia, Pa, and Publiahed by 

Special Arrangement through the American Preis Association. 141 Princessïstreet, St.Mohn, N. B.
The Combination Range Leads 

All Others.

->M<-
:: “—TaTDay Bxprms...............

Accommodation...........
Express fob Sosskx. ...............................
Kxprkss for Halifax & Quebec.......

(y&j&vzss-jBVZi’SsStt
for Eastport, Portland and Boston every MO^- 
DAY,WEDNesday and FRIDAY morning at

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
standard,a. m., and Portland at 5.30 for East- 

and Saint John. In addition to the above a 
steamer will leave St. John every Saturday Ev
ening at 7 o’clock for Boston direct.

Connections at Eastport with steamer 
Standieh” for Saint Andrews, Calais r
8t!£teriq

do better; lor she is a great catch and a 
very lovely girl.” Butqownin her heart

Faithfully Recommended. 11 20 
. 16 35SXNOPSIS.

“Taken by Siege” introduces its read
ers to the principal characters in the 
story at a village in central New York. 
Rush 1 lark-stone, the hero, adopts jour
nalism as a profession and after a year 
spent on a country paper thinks he has 
nothing more to learn. Then he seeks a 
position in New York and learns that he 
has learned nothing at all.

His experiences about the theatres and 
among men of a literary turn are well 
portraved and at last he falls in love 
with Helen Knowlton, the heroine of 
the sto

admirers.
Mr. Hnrlestonc is employe.! on the 

Dawn newspaper and secures an engage
ment as writer of verses for a soap 
maker, through the interposition of a 
friend. He is detailed by his paper to 
interview Miss Knowltm with regard to 
a difficulty between her company and her 
manager, and does so successfully.

Mr. Ilarlcstone becomes familiar with 
the guild of newspaper men, writes 
noticeable articles in “Dawn,” is intro
duced into society where he meets, not 
only Miss Knowlton, but many others of 
her sex, who play havoc with liis un
sophisticated heart

In the Spring of 1888,1 had inflamma
tion of the lungs, which left my lungs 
weak. I had a very bad cough, and re
solved to try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam. 
It did me more good than any other 
medicine I have ever taken, and I can 
faithfully recommend it." Miss Mary, 
Kay, Virginia, On

is oo:
she felt a little pang at lçging Qp devoted 
and pleasant a friend as_Ruat| had been; 
for if ho became engaged to Bessie their 
little evenings would come to an end. 
However, she would not bo selfish, and 
ho might count on her ns a friend to 
further his suit.

j. & a. McMillan A Sleeping Car runs daily on the 18.00 train
On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a Sleeping 

Car for Montreal will be attached to the Quebec 
Express, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
a Sleeping Car will bo attached at Mo

98 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street, 
St. John, N. B.

1%.-The Combination is a departure from the 
old style of Fire Box, the Fire Chamber 
and Grate being round. The fire is more 

rr ~ ‘ easily controlled. Every Range warranted
- to give jierfect satisfaction.

Stoves Removed, Repaired, Stored or Fitted up by competent and careful work- 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Please remember the place,

JOHN E. WILSON,
234 Union street, near (Holden Ball Comer,

P. S. A I,arge Hotel Range for sale cheap.

port

neton.
and St.CAFE ROYAL, iabt received dni.Voccto5&^^ Trains will Arrive at St. John :

Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets.
CHAPTER IX. Never Despair.

Even when all seems lost, there is yet 
hope. Many a despairing, disheartened 
victim of dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid
ney complaint, scrofula or rheumatism, 
has been brought back to health and use
fulness by Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
greatest remedy known for all blood dis
eases.

sun. tel.
I USH was 
5^.w o r k lug 
unwvery hard 

at the office 
' of The Dawn 

W During his 
^lirst ac

quaintance with 
Helen Knowlton 
he had written 
special articles, 

for which he was paid so much a column, 
but now he was taken regularly upon the 
staff of tho paper, on a salary of $80 a 
week. Ho was in no special department, 
but acted in the capacity of “general 
utility man,” which gave him just the 
experience that he most needed. Ho 
worked in the city department, edited 
telegraph “copy,” and wrote occasional 
editorials, so that his nights were pietty 
well occupied, and he could not have re
newed liis evenings at Helen’s had he 
been so inclined. He was trying to drive 
her out of his mind; but ho found that 
simply impossible.

To refrain from calling at her house

BAT OF FUNDY S. S. 00.
(LIMITED.)

Express from Halifax .t Quebec 
Express from Sussex....................

DayEx
wpjirv. Miss Knowlton is an actress 

siderable repute and lias many
I »ODATION

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTTNGER.

Chief Superindendem’
^AIMoncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection,

SUMMER SAILINGS.
:
-, <-

Wharf, Reed’s Point,on A. ZHIZKTT.Hist On Barth.

As morning sun, with strong vivid ray, 
Drives from the earth the sullen mists

So B. B. B., in strength and power grand. 
Doth rout disease and stay death’s heavy 

hand.

Some shipping in Halifax harbor was 
severely shaken yesterday by a tramp 
cyclone that visited the place.

| Every house keeper in the city should have one of our Victor Oil 
Cans. Ti e best, simplest and cheapest in the city. Call 

and see them.
WILLIAM CLARK- Mond*y, Wedneeday. Tbnrsdity, Friday 

and, Saturday,
7.45 a. m„ local, for D1GBY and ANNA 
Returning same days, and due here at 7.45 p. m.

TROOP,
Manager.

[]v7 iRemoved to No 33 Charlotte Street,
Furlong Building,

Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 

in our New Stand with a full line of 

latest importations of 

PURE TEAS and COFFEES,

N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night.

POLIS

ZjPLTTZMZZBIlSr OrH. D.
,1 in fill its Branches.

NTOVKH It A If tans AND HOT AI It TtiKA- 
At’KS

Titken down, repaired, removed, or fitted up at abort notice by 
Competent Workmen.

-—AL
Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices.

Don’t forget the place.

(ALL RAIL LINE.)
Rush was not always content with 

himself or with his position. There were 
times when ho resented being treated as 
a boy. One night in particular ho was 
in a lamentable state of mind. Ho had 
gone to tho academy with Helen and her 
aunt, and, naturally, expected to take 
them home; but West Hastings came be
hind the scenes with Wide Lightfoot was much easier; yet he did not accom- 
Myers, Mrs. Dick Griswold and a lot of plish even that sacrifice very success- 
other people to congratulate tho prima fully. When he left tho office of The 
donna on a brilliant evening’s work, and Dawn at half past 1 or 2 o’clock in the 
invited tho whole party to supper at Del- morning, ho walked up to Twentieth 
monico’a street and passed with lingering foofc-

Helen, who thought that Rush had steps under her window; but he had not 
brought her to tho theatre to accommo- called upon her since the night his pride 
dato her rather than for any pleasure to had been so wounded by what he took to 
himself, believed that he would bo glad bo her desire to rid herself of his com- 
of tlio release, and said, in her politest pany. He had called at the Archers’, 
tones: “I won’t trouble you to tako mo however. It came naturally in his way 
home, Mr. Hurlstone. " Mr. Hastings to do so. Sometimes he dropped in of 
and tlicso good friends have kindly vol- an afternoon with Archie, and some- 
untecred their services. It was very times by special invitation of Bessie, who 
good of you to bring me. Good night,” liked to talk over with him the things 
she added, putting out her hand. He she was just then interested in. Budd- 
bowed over it. but said nothing as ho hism was at this time attracting her at- 
turned to go. “Stay ono moment,” said tention, and, as Rush was much more 
Helen, taking up ono of the dozen bou- liberal minded than Archie, she enjoyed 
quota that had been thrown to her. It discussing this Oriental religion with 
was of red roses; they were not so com- him.
mon then as they are today. West Rush really cared httle more for it 
Hastings lmd sent it. Ho always sent than did Archie, butit was something 
tho same, for ho liked to hear people to divert his mind. Had he dreamt for 
say, as it fell upon the stage, “That is a moment what a hold it was getting 
from West Hastings; ho always sends upon Bessie, he would have politely but

don't you want a Ho^p^TLmt ÏZk itup^ho

tir R
buttonhole. To the intense disgust of Archie she re- ™

“Tlmnk you," lioaaid, rather stiffly, as newed her acquaintance with Mme. <5?arrh is, o/bronchite (which is a

KSXÏS1S,,setts s=? s ■srss’.p
:s;s„l,S'i=,s„rs m«teri»is.

£e1r5,rsr..,p">5K; ■sgæeHSHSë

up against lier garments? What an idiot to her twaddle with credulous earn. , re»r hSd Al,
lam! Tins sort of thing will drive aU As Archie was really to love with Bes- a£d bPoSi? opn.'Rmd use
the manhood out of me I had better sic, I should crplam that shewas nothin tjrolJomtoeJ VtJn» th.ror- /a /N /-k 1/ I |— O ’
tako to the wUds and chop wood to tho cousin nor any blood relation to him, f^e,heslthB»rei,andjMirc»t.rrb.wifi dro-■ ( - (j f , K I f— Q
end of my days. That at least would be had she been I should have taken no in- 1 XV W VM X L-I—V
a manly vocation. I'll never see her tereet in his sentiment for her. She was month, c»teh motherequally Ud; =o mthestarrh , p1Unnil*n HTIBILIOUS DI I I Q
ri-sftsrits-fi aassfsçsgs^ srafMBElkJS

And he {detured scenes of future great- brought up to regard her m, h»loam «nd to I. S.
ness, where ho stood conspicuously in cousin, but his feelmg towards her had mCnuconomi^ly. A teaspoontul properly niai
the foreground receiving the homage of been of a warmer tho-. cousinly nature „md, “‘““.'Stc'fremS fv™-
the crowd (for what, he had not quite for a good many years. ..lie l-cd Into 5la”f«n old Emily physician,
made up his mind), while in the back- more in tile cousinly way, and always
ground Helen Knowlton looked on and turned tho conversation with a skillful
sighed, and said to herself: “Ah, me! stroke when she thought he was going turbed at night and broken of your
what might have been!” He found him- to express other than the sentiments of diaturb^.^ 8U#ering and crying with
Rtdf cazintr (with Ids mind’s eye) more a cousin towards her. Since her devo- pain 0f catting teeth? mdat<noeMid get
intentlv at the background, where he tion to Buddha there had been a little cool- value is incalculable,
pictured Helen, than at the foreground, ness between them. He could not toler- jt will relieve the Utgi Bufferer^ramediagy- 
where he pictured himself. Poor boy! ato any such nonsense, and the thought Dgpgdagi
ho really suffered tortures. Just at that of the class of people to whom Bessie ^ ltomloh mâ bowdes. warnndmtw. 
moment life did not seem worth living, was turning for esoteric hiformation al- the SK"wlS?wSSm .Mss tî' «slew’s
Ho liad been walking aimlessly along as most maddened him. Buddhism was &IOTa,„0 Bverr roa Cmi-nanN Seso thoughts had been flying through only another name for spiritualism, lie ««to», SS^2S* »hyS™
his brain, and ho did not notice where argued. The latter was a burned out g the unitod State», rod is tosu* ta'all 
ho was untTSm awning across the side- volcano from which its devotees were druggists throuehoul th. world. Pne. M cent.

. , , trying to throw out imitation lava to do- h°Iue‘ 
walk (it was a clondv mglit) reminded ceive the credulous. That Bessie Archer 
him that ho was in front of Delmumco a. ahould ^ one of ^ deceived he consid- 

Ho almost record. "If silo saw me crcd a degrading thing. “Let tho vicious 
she would think 1 was following her, t^Q vujgar run after such absurdi-
ho muttered. The thought hardly passed .f th will> but heaven forbid that
through his mind when he heard his a young lady should find any at-
name called, and, turning, heisawBessie tractiona this tomfoolery!” was his re- 
Archer, her father and Archie Tilling- flectioiL
hast alighting from a carriage drawn up „My dear Be6sie n ho M to her, “if
Qt“ Wo^are just going into DeTs to have ^^^gTa^en^dS 

a bird; won t you come - 1“ iu out her WOrds of wisdom at a thou-
Uncle Archer and Cousin Bessie ^ doUar3 a wotd. There to nothing 

will he delighted, said Archie, pulhng that menwoutd better like to know than 
him gently by the arm Mr. and Mire what the future has in store for them. If 
Archer added that nothing would give believed that they could be inform-
thern greater pleasure, and they said it truth_ y, would pay any
with so much sincerity that Rush ac- ^ount o( money. ,or it would save 
copied the invitation. Their cordiality h ountles3 8um3. People are credu- 
was uot his only reason for accepting ^ ^ ^ conscience, and it
He hoped, poor bov, that Helen would thev had uie alightret encouragement to 
soe him there, and with another woman! . ^ these soothsayers they would
Itwas quite lato and there were not more that would
than half a dosen people in tlio restau- k their9 the most profitable profes- 
rant The birds, however, had barely “ the world rather than the most
been served When a fomimne rustling d They would beUving in palaces
was heard in tlio doorw ai, and a voice . J d of in jjy vooms on back streets, 
that brought the hlooil to Kush a- cheeks ^ thejr patro J would be tire rich and
tan^dt^Îftl ^ÜifJt cHmÏa ^eat .rather than poor deluded servant

K,tL"ere^^j!^But .hey are not 

She didn't see the little i«rty. It was seroant girls who consult 
just out of her range from the door. So po«. Some very intelligent men and 
they came and were waved to tlieir seats women visit her rooms, ^ong them 
by thcT dignified Fraucois, whom Rush your cousin Bessre. Archer, who dure not 

htd mistaken for Uehnonico the first ^ tSSSJZf dSf but
“WhVXretoB^Te Archer" said not with the servant girls. You can't 

HeknXwing and^îîng Tud'howTug ! show m. an intem^nt man «
her^dto-

a plan of action. He was going to make P«>ves his intelligence.
Helen see that he could be itoppy with “You are so prcjudiced^Ardne TÜ1 
another woman (she had never for a mo- inghast, that if Mme. Parapo P 
ment doubted it), and ho laid himself out something to you and 
to bo agreeable to Bessie. For lier part, would say it was all cliance, exclaimed 
Bessie was very much predisposed in his Bessie, indignantly. «-
favor, and was not at Ml averse to Ids “I am quite sure I should. Besste,^ 
attentions. When her health was pro- I am equally sure that it would be, 
posed by Arcliie, Rush drank to her with plied Archie.
Ids eyes us well as with his lips, and lie “You are a very unsympathetic and 
took a slv glance to see if Helen was narrowminded young-man, said Bessie, 
looking. She wasn’t, as it happened; rising to leave, the room, “and 1 shall 
she was listening very attentively to never again speak tory ou on this subject, 
something that West Hastings was say- I find Mr. Hurtetono/inuch more liberal, 
ing. At last Rush felt her eyes turned 
in his direction, and he played his ace of
trumps: he took tho rose she had given Good For All.
him from his botton hole and presented Dear Sirs:—I can recommend Hagyard
it to Bessie in his most impressive man- Yellow Oil as a sure cure for rheumatism 
ner, and Bessie tucked it in tho folds of from wbich disease I suffered some tome 
her hair. Helen saw all this, and she but was cured with two bottles. It is the 
said to herself, “Why, tho dear boy is best thing I can get for man or horse, 
in love with Bessie Archer. He couldn’t J. Mustard, Strathavon, Ont.

Falling of the hair is the result of in
action of the glands of roots of the hair, 
or a morbid state of the scalp, which may 
be cured by Hall’s Hair Renewer.

The Kentville Star, of the 17th, says : 
“Dr. J. E. Mulloney, of this town, com
menced haying yesterday. The lot upon 
which he is mowing is heavier than for 
many years past.

a-SSHe
colon i
6.10

west!^ Piîl 1 man Buffet^Parlor*'Car fo^BnngôrÎ3 BROWN & CODNER,G. L. &C.TEA CO,
4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate pointe.

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.
FROM BANGOR, 5.20a. m.: Parlor Car attached 

7.20 p. m., Sleeping Car attached. 
VANCEBORO * 1.15,11.15 a. m. 12.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 6.0011.40a. m.,8.20 p. m.; 
HOULTON 6.00,11.40 a.m.,8J0 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.20.11.40 a. m., 10.2ftp. m.; 
ST. ANDREWS 6.30 a. m..
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.30 a. m., 3.25 p. in.; 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN T 5.45, 8.40 a. m., 2.3C 
7.00 p. m.

For Washademoak Lake.Charlotte Street. 30 Dock street, St. John, TV. B,

A. F. deFOREST & COSTEAMER STAR.aThe prevalence of scrofulous taint in 
the blood is much more universal than 
many are aware. Indeed but few per
sons are free from it. Fortunately, how
ever, we have in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
most potent remedy ever discovered for 
this terrible affliction.

m9

Don’t give six months credit.rjIHE abovo first class^swift, ^taunch^and ^com- 
fiamiahed1 under theest’rictestBffovernment require-

SATURDAYS, at 10 a. m., local time,.and calling 
at all intermediate landings. Returning is due at 
Indiantown at 1 p. m. on alternate days.

J. E. PORTER, r

P
But they do give satisfaction in 

Fit, Finish and Price. ,

« FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

On Wednesday last a meet extraordin
ary thing o------“* ~------- — ” ° 11
the hour of

occurred at Clements, N.S. At
__________ ebb j tide a tidal wave at
least two feet perpendicular was noticed 
coming up the river. Again an hour or 
so later the same thing occurred.

THE YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY,

Are pleasant to taxe. Contain their own 
Purgative. I, a «afo, aura, and eflhctaal 
dastrarerof wrerelia Children or Adult» I

(lilml***»1-' LEAVE CARLETON.

and Woodstock.
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and inter

mediate points.

The entering wedge of a complaint 
that may prove fatal is often a slight 
cold, which a dose or two of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral might have cured at the 
commencement It would be well, there
fore, to keep this remedy within reach 
at all times.

42 King Street, Foster's Corner.Answer This.
Why not send to Campbell’s 

Bird Store for your Bird Seed, 
Sand, Cuttle Pish, Mocking 
Bird Pood and Bird Cages 1

FOR YARMOUTH, N. S. and Boulon. RANGES, STOVES, &c., &c.OTE AMERS of above Company wH^ roak^ TWo

EiiffL€ES^e^c,ieS.Y
and FRIDAY evening, at 7.30, connecting at 
Yarmouth with steamers plying on the boiitn 
Shore ports Nova Scotia.I’Also, with the fine steel 
S S "Yarmouth,” which leaves Yarmouth every
We*“edw •8&MZA°nOHfAN^3r:

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
8.55 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

A. J. HEATH. F- W. CRAM,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Manager.

Just received a further supply of Splendid
Prices defy competition.WtalaMMalM!

BUFFALO RANGESP. E. CAMPBELL, 9
Shore Line Railway.
ST. STEPHEN 4 ST. JOHN

St John NB.20 April, 1839.
taxidermist,
9 Canterbury st. Which, with stock on hand, furnishes a com

plete assortment of Stoves, Ranges, &c.
KITCHEN HARDWARE, &C.

Stoves taken down and stored as usual.

UNION LINE.
AiffISTS’ Saint John and Fredericton.

Fare $1.00—Freight at very low rates. Eastern Standard Time.

mmm
« wife

RartK viawsar Ttfxmss.
CBamge>Cwiff be" received and dcliv, red at 
MOULSON’S. Water street, where a truckman will 
be in attendance.

and SA

S:

A. G. BOWES & Co.,:*L
wnrsoB a «minor» ok. ete.

Speoial Agency at
Wl,

Office at wharf. Indiantown. 
H. Chubb k Co’s, Prince W 21 Canterbury Street.

•vt). ST. JOHN BOLT and 
- NUT CO. Livery and Boarding Stables,

Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

MB.LAW. A.

St. John, N. B„ Dec. 27.1888.
Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 
Rivets.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 
VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH

OUT MERCURY. AS- USED BY THE 
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR

Buctouche and Moncton Rv.
fYN and after 
Vy run as foil

DAVID CONNELLMONDAY, Dec. 17th. trains will
, OVER 120 YEARS.

SEfïïSSë'si'SsdiK"

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.P. O. Box 454.

9 04| Humphreys-
9 20, Irishtown.. -
9 22 Cape Breton.

Scotch Sett.. 
McDougall’s. 
Notre Dame.

Lv. Horses and Carriaa-e» nn Hire. Pine Pit-onts at Short MoticiBEEF,ADVICE TO DOTH KBS. St. Anthony.
Nort^Dnme. 9 
McDougall’s. 9 
Scotch Sett.. 9 
Cape Breton. 9 
Irishtown.... 10 
Humphreys- 10 
Lewisville ... 10 

Au Moncton.......10

LAMB, SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

BOTTLED ALE » PORTER.

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.

WHOLESALE AGENTS VEAL, 1EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

HAM, 8 An. Buc

BACON,
LARD,

POULTRY, 
VEGETABLES. 

THOS DEAN,
13 and 14 City Market.

1 HANINGTON, , 
Manr.ger’C F.

OAK-TANNED
MR. CRUIKSHANKBELTING Has now at his greenhouses, Old Buria 

Ground and foot of Golding street, Trophy 
and Champion Tomato Plants, well ad
vanced, and hearty and vigorous, ready 
for transplanting. Small gardners can- 

! not afford to raise this fruit from the 
seed. The plants will be sold by the 
dozen, 100 or 1000, at prices that anyone 
with a square rod of land can afford to 
pay.

Established 18281828ircii
J. HARRIS & Co. ,

QUALITY UNEXCELLED. (Formerly Harris & Allen).

Paradise Row, Portland, St. John.r
THE J. 0. McLARBIT BBLTHTÛ CO. 

MONTREAL.________

PLATE GLASS
Capital $10,000,000. NEWiBRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

ALSO
CELERY PLANTS, healthy and strong, 
at favorable rates in large or small quant
ities.

r-; *v-
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

tj p T A 0"K — - 6H t Railway Cars of Every Description,
■U* LX>'  ________ [_____________________ I TEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 
-ALSO-

? Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

1 The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheol^hip 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

CR0THERS, 70 Prince Wm. street.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY.
IL"S®w.
*CI“SKm

HENDERSON ALSOBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM, nnl/liroo
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species q/dtoeag»"*Ë5f

7. MILBURN & 00..

ROSES, in great variety, for the garden 
or the window, that will soon be covered 
with bloom.

& WILSON,
1 MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

it» branches promptly done.

-lev Victoria HotelNO ONE
Who has a window to decorate, o 
to cultivate should neglect to 
Cruikshank, inspect bis flowers 
acquaint himselt with his prices.

%
I 248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT .JOHN, N. B.
J. !.. MrtOSKKBY, I*ro.

Repairing in all

NEW STORE EAST END CITY.

T. PATTON & CO.,
NIONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.

MONTREAL ___________
Office and Show rooms. 43 and 45, North Side, 

and Factory, 42 and 44, South bide,^•SSSmo.
iEÉSBHHEI

NOTICE OF SALE.

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.
H, JOMS & 00. Portland Rolling Mill,Waterloo, near Union,

Are now showing
W. M. CALDWELL, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

minutes.TEH STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.
^tGROCERS" House Furnishing Goods in every

variety;
Dress Goods in all the leading 

shades;

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
I Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft-it SUNDRIES PI.F.ASF, ADIITO YOUR Di HK( TORI US; 

32» Blackadar,Fred., Crovkery, Union

330 Bowman, I. G, residence, King 
street East.

3*25 Carritte, deB., Commission Agent, 
Water street.

2845 C. P. R Telegraph Co., Prince Wm.

328 Dunbrack, II., residence, Wright
street, Portland.

329 Gleeson & Morrison, Coal, Smythe

324 Lynch, J. P.. Commission Merchant, 
Market street.

McAvenney, Dr. A. F., Charlotte 
street.

326 Macaulay Bros. & Co., Dry Goods,
KLig street,

190 McAvity, Geo., residence, Princess

92 Smith, George F., residence Union 
street,

334 Simonds, E. L, residence, >> aterloo 
street.

327 Straton, James, residence, Hazen
street. .

332 The Calkin Electric Co., Princess

Nai
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

JONAS’
TfHPLE|gH
njtvmB||y''
nTMCTsj||;j
Him&C?||Sp.

Office and Residence
: M: II.AXCASTEIt R»A».

Fairville.
ESSENTIALOILS

Tro^Fr&‘=?n
::^S7,Se”™iâîv\;;r;uheS.nrod»ïï.0hî and 159Brussel8 St.,
“le°j;«iï$eto8.heJCity S | , ee,« a large stork of Coffins and Caaketa
“John, the said lot having a front of forty feet | fm ]kan«.l to select from, also, I have 
‘ ‘ M°d sou th fmarketi on said plan and^xtending • lately abided Children's Enamelled 
“&k, M'tt» , 'l8keta liuc|y bniahed.
“&d fit» thi'«SÆS?5iîïôf SS 3SÎ» *, Besides this is the best place for dealers 
Virt-“f7rô«r o?»l.ronïïto,Cdtoîç-Sd- & to get their supply of

u.ntis7i,oirodrm2to ‘rod™ SÏm b7slmuîi Mountings and Trimmings
of New1 Bron8wld^.^MSwnFimsherVan^Margaret8, in all the newest designs. Having made 
his wile, of the one part in favour of George; arrangements with the manufacturers,
SSSS&gi lam pre^ totheP&e.'OWe8t 

Tch*n ?nf Kk’w’NwC.'SRecOTd""^."^^| Catalogue and Price list on application.
gâte ?hleh,.f"ti.A-°rmore Wt’eRTO j W. WATSOA.

D“todApri'aGEORGE.jamescHum_ Double IVushboavd.
w. w.

NOTICE.Hcnrcittas, Cashmeres, 
Merinos, Serges, Grcnediucs, 
Fancys &c.

Wool
AND

Flavoring Extracts May 3.

the ESTABLISHED 1840.

M. N. POWERS.
Coffin and Casket Warerooms,

OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 
STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
[Limited.]

; FMs&teÆcrhdiSrki?s 
US„?n?d«X fSj), -ith STiM
Messengers in charge, over the entire line of the 
Iutercolenial Railway, connecting the Riviere du 
Lonpe with the

Canadian Express Company, 

American Express Company

315

SPECIAL.
««afSÎ“ISSiWSSÏSf&îS
attended to with despatch,

Ladies India Kid Button 
Boots,

One dollar per pair. 

Extra Value.

F. S. SHARPE F. C. A.,
Chartered Public Accountant, 

Auditor, Assignee, Receiv
er, and Estate Agent,

Office 120 Prince Wm Street, Saint John 
N. B„

rro pr roxTTwrm.1
322 v4Hi"&Co"Dry Goods’ King

"DebStoreO^daor Good, in Bond promptly 319 Vaasie, W., reaidence, Mecklen-
t) a n BROWN, «teœrofter^farih.. ^«reet

Superintendent. Age

V. S.—Sole manufacturer of the

Local Manager.
19 Charlotte St.

V

.. _a>&.. ~âa—»«anv >>

1

f§mmrnIlfmsAU
BS {liresCouchs Colds !
5^“ -T \J Hoarseness.etc ;

Burdock

Bitters.

.HAÛYARqs

YELLOW OIL
HHEUM/IT! ijv:

9
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